How to get back to the city of departure
On a day, the boats cover only one navigaton stretch to either Padua or Venice.
The return to the city of departure, if required, can be arranged freely and all the people wishing to do so can travel, at their own
expense, on the scheduled bus service or by train, both having rather frequent runs.

Going back to Venice
» From Padua: once the navigaton service ends in Padua, with arrival at the Portello wharf, the travellers wishing to get back to
-

Venice can use the following services:
Bus: take the SITA bus on the Padova-Venezia line, travel length approx. 45 minutes, at the stop “Via Venezia - Università”
(see enclosed MAP OF PADUA) that is close to the Portello, and get of at Venice-Piazzale Roma (ticket costt € 4.s60s
approsx.s, tave variatiosots.s
Bus: from the Bus Staton next to the Padua railway staton (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA), take the SITA bus that leaves
from platorm no. 8 every hour (e.g. 6.25 p.m.; 7.25 p.m.) and get of at Venice-Piazzale Roma (ticket costt € 4.s60s approsx.s,
tave variatiosots.
Train: departures to Venice from the Padua railway staton (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA) are rather frequent (ticket
costt € 4.s25 approsx.s, tave variatiosots.
From the Portello it is possible to reach the Padua railway staton on foot (20 minutes), or by the APS bus at the stop “Via
Venezia – Università” close to the Portello (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA).

» From Stra: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Stra and are interested in getng back to Venice, can use the following
-

services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) at the stop “Stra – Piazza
Centrale” and get of at “Venice – Piazzale Roma” (ticket costt € 4.s60s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.s

» From Oriago: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Oriago and are interested in getng back to Venice, can use the following
-

services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) at the stop in front of the
restaurant “Il Burchiello” of Oriago and get of at “Venice – Piazzale Roma” (ticket costt € 2.s8s0s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

Going back to Padua
» From Venice: once the navigaton service ends in Venice, with arrival at the Pontile San Zaccaria “A”, the travellers wishing to
-

get back to Padua can use the following services:
Steamboat to the Railway Station / Piazzale Roma: take the steamboat no. 5.2 and get of at the Santa Lucia railway
staton or at Piazzale Roma (ticket costt € 7.s50s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.
Train: trains run rather frequently from the Santa Lucia railway staton of Venice to Padua (approsx.s price osf a loscal traio
ticket € 4.s25, tave variatiosots.s
Bus: the SITA busses running on the Venice-Padua line by the motorway leave from Piazzale Roma (approx. 45 minutes).
Busses leave from Piazzale Roma every hour at 7.00 p.m., 8.00 p.m., 9.00 p.m. and 10.00 p.m. (ticket costt € 4.s60s approsx.s,
tave variatiosots.

» From Malcontenta: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Malcontenta and are interested in getng back to Padua to take
-

their car, can use the following services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) at the Malcontenta stop and
get of at the stop “via Venezia - Fiera” (close to the Portello), or at the Padua railway staton (see enclosed MAP OF
PADUA) (ticket costt € 5.s20s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

» From Oriago: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Oriago and are interested in getng back to Padua, can use the following
-

services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) at the stop in front of the
restaurant “Il Burchiello” of Oriago and get of at the bus stop “via Venezia - Fiera” (close to the Portello) or at the Padua
railway staton (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA) (ticket costt € 4.s60s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

Going back to Malcontenta
» From Stra: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Stra and are interested in getng back to Malcontenta to take their car, can
-

use the following services:
Bus: in the central square of Stra, take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta)
to Malcontenta and get of at the Malcontenta stop; there is about one bus per hour going to Malcontenta (ticket costt €
4.s0s0s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

» From Padua: once the navigaton service ends in Padua, those wishing to get back to Malcontenta to take their car can use the
-

following services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) at the stop “via Venezia Fiera” (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA), close to the Portello, and get of at the Malcontenta stop (ticket costt € 5.s20s
approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

Going back to Oriago
» From Stra: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Stra and are interested in getng back to Oriago to take their car, can use
-

the following services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) directed to Oriago that
leaves from the central square of Stra about every half hour and get of at the bus stop in front of the restaurant “Il
Burchiello” of Oriago (ticket costt € 3.s40s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

» From Padua: once the navigaton service ends in Padua, those wishing to get back to Oriago to take their car can use the
-

following services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) that leaves from the stop
“via Venezia - Fiera” (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA), close to the Portello, every half hour and get of at the stop in front
of the restaurant “Il Burchiello” of Oriago (ticket costt € 4,60s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

» From Venice: once the navigaton service ends in Venice, those wishing to get back to Oriago to take their car can use the
-

following services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera dle Brenta) that leaves from Piazzale
Roma every half hour and get of at the stop in front of the restaurant “Il Burchiello” of Oriago (ticket costt € 2.s8s0s approsx.s,
tave variatiosots.

Going back to Dolo
» From Padua: once the navigaton service ends in Padua, those wishing to get back to Dolo to take their car can use the following
-

services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Padova-Venezia line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) that leaves from the stop
“via Venezia - Fiera” (see enclosed MAP OF PADUA) close to the Portello, every half hour and get of at the Dolo centro
stop (ticket costt € 3.s40s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

» From Venice: once the navigaton service ends in Venice, those wishing to get back to Dolo to take their car can use the
-

following services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) that leaves from Piazzale
Roma every half hour and get of at the stop of Dolo centro (ticket costt € 4.s0s0s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

Going back to Stra
» From Venice: once the navigaton service arrives in Venice – Pontile San Zaccaria “A”, the travellers wishing to get back to Stra
can use the following services:

-

Steamboat / Bus: take the steamboat no. 5.2 to Piazzale Roma and get of at Piazzale Roma (ticket costt € 7.s50s approsx.s,
tave variatiosots; then take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) that leaves
from Piazzale Roma and get of at the stop in Stra (ticket costt € 4.s60s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

» From Malcontenta: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Malcontenta afer the visit to Villa Foscari and are interested in
-

getng back to Stra take their car, can use the following services:
Bus: at the Malcontenta stop, take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera del Brenta)
that leaves from Piazzale Roma about every hour and get of at the stop in Stra (ticket costt € 4.s0s0s approsx.s, tave
variatiosots.

» From Oriago: those wishing to conclude navigaton at Oriago and are interested in getng back to Stra, can use the following
-

services:
Bus: take the ACTV bus no. 53 of the Venezia-Padova line (running on the Riviera del Brenta) at the stop in front of the
restaurant “Il Burchiello” of Oriago and get of at the bus stop in Stra (ticket costt € 3.s40s approsx.s, tave variatiosots.

PLEASE NOTE: the Maoagemeot doset oost take aoy retposotibility io cate osf variatiosot tos the timetableecosttt hereio tpecifed.s

MAP OF PADUA

